Chapter 1 Lilly is Born

Lilly was born on a farm in the center of nowhere on a cold day in January.  Since the doctor couldn’t make it in time to help deliver her, her fathers hands were the first to hold her.  Tiny and naked she came into the world and that’s just the way her father liked her, naked.  

	While her mother slept off the fatigue of giving birth her father checked her out from head to foot.  

	 Once she started to walk she would go with her father out to the barn.  One day, she doesn’t remember when exactly, her father introduced her mouth and her pussy to the animals in the barn.  First there was the dog, Spike.  Lily was wearing a sun dress and her cute little pink panties.  Once she and her father entered the barn her father closed the door and lifted her dress, Lilly figured he was going to finger fuck her again as he had so many times before but instead of his attentions today her father called Spike over.  Spike sniffed at her pussy and at her asshole, he licked her pussy and then her father grabbed the dog and laid him down on his back.  Lilly saw the dogs huge red cock ready and waiting for something, she wasn’t quite sure what she was expected to do.  Her father let her know quickly, “come over her my little slut, (slut was his pet name for her) come and see what Spike has for you,”  as she neared the dog her father grabbed her by the arm and pulled her to her knees.  “Spikes cock is hard and waiting for your special touch.”  “What do you want me to do, father?”  Was Lillies reply.  “I want you to suck Spikes cock for a few minutes, he likes it just the way I do.”  “O.K. Father,” She bent to close her little rosebud lips over the dogs cock and as she began to suck Spikes cock her father began to finger her tight little pussy, after a few minutes he ordered Lilly to stand up, he let spike up and spike ran around the barn looking for something to fuck.  Lillies father told Lily to get down on her hands and knees and he lifted her dress up to expose her dainty little butt.  Then he called Spike over and let the dog sniff Lillies now wet little pussy.  Spike got the idea quickly and mounted the little girls back, stuck his cock into her little pussy, with a little help from dad and fucked Lilly till his load was spent.  

	After Spike was done, lily had a feeling her father wasn’t done with her yet, she knew he wasn’t done when she saw that his fly was open and his thick hard cock was standing at attention.  She started to go to her father to suck his cock as she had done almost every day since her birth but her father stopped her saying, “I have another barnyard friend for you to meet first Lilly.  Come and see Bessie the cow,” As he walked over to the stall where Bessie was kept Lilly could see his hard cock bouncing up and down.  “Come here slut I need to lift you up where Bessie can see you better.”  Lillies father turned Lillies back to him and grabbed her by her thighs, holding her legs apart and presenting her wet and bare pussy to Bessie nose and then to her rough, long, wet tongue.  Lilly made a small noise as Bessie licked her for the first time.  Her father seemed to enjoy this display very much, she could tell because his breathing got very fast and deep.  After a few minutes he placed her back down on the ground and instructed her to follow him around to Bessie ass.  As Lilly watched, her father took his large cock and stuck it, hard and fast into Bessie cunt.  She started to look away, thinking that her father might not want her to look but her fathers voice brought her back.  “You watch me very closely little slut I want you to watch me fuck this cows cunt.”  So she watched.  Over the next several months her pussy was penetrated over and over again by the dog, the goat, and the big boar.  As she was fucked by the male animals on the farm she was made to watch her father fuck the female counterparts.  

	At night she could hear her father fucking her mother long hard and fast.  She could hear her mother moaning and sighing and then just when she would get to her loudest she would suddenly fall silent, she couldn’t understand exactly why this would happen but she figured that maybe when she was silent was when she was sucking her fathers cock.  One night, just after her mother had fallen silent her father walked into her room.  He was panting and sweating and his cock was long and hard as she had seen it many times before.  “Get into my room slut, I need you to do something for me.”  Lilly obeyed as quickly as she could for she didn’t want to incur her fathers wrath, she had made him mad before and he had punished her by making her walk around all day with a “stick” in her pussy.  Little did Lilly know that the “stick” her father made her wear was a dildo with a strap on it to keep it in place.    Now, she ran into her fathers room to find her unconscious mother on the bed with her legs spread and her arms thrown out to the sides.  She began to turn to her father to ask what was wrong with her mother when he grabbed her nightgown and yanked it off of her body.  She was approaching puberty now and her chest had developed small mounds and her pussy lips were starting to swell.  Her father took her head and pushed her face into her mothers pussy.  “Lick your bitches pussy slut, lick it good and hard like Bessie licks your cunt out in the barn.  Lilly licked as well as she could, this was something new to her so she wasn’t sure at first exactly what was expected.  Her father was standing over her watching her lick her mothers pussy, after a couple of minutes he told her to stick her tongue into her mothers twat, to use her tongue as if it were a cock and she was fucking her mother with her tongue.  She did as she was told.  She felt her father move around behind her and start to fondle her asshole and her pussy, she was beginning to like the feel of her pussy being penetrated so she moved her ass into a more favorable position for his probing fingers.  

	Her mother started to moan and move her head, her father moved to the bedside table and grabbed a cloth laying there, he placed the cloth over her mothers nose and mouth and in just a few seconds her mother was unconscious again.  Her father moved over to the closet and brought something out, it looked like the stallions cock it was so big and hard and black.  “Here, take this and fuck your mother with it” her father instructed.  Lilly took the cock and inserted it into her mothers cunt, she looked at it for a few moments she looked at the big black cock sicking out of her mothers cunt, her father told her to start moving the cock back and forth inside her mother cunt.  Move it fast and shove it in deep, he instructed.  She did as she was told.  As she was fucking her mother her father positioned himself in front of lilies face and grabbed her head and shoved his cock into her mouth.  He fucked her in the mouth as she sat there fucking her mother.  

	Her father tired of this scene shortly and moved Lilly to the side, “You just stand right there and watch me fuck your mothers pussy, I am going to fuck her hard and deep, I think I might even penetrate her womb, maybe make another baby to fuck around with.”  Lilly watched, she found herself fighting to keep her hand away from her pussy as she watched her mothers tits rock back and forth with the force of the fucking strokes.  Her father glanced over at her and saw her hand headed towards her pussy, “I know what you want slut, you are just dying to be fucked like this aren’t you?”  “O.K. lay down here, face down on top of your mother, suck her tits as hard as you can and kiss her mouth, sticking your tongue in and out of her mouth as you kiss her and as long as you keep that up I will fuck your pussy.”  Lilly sucked her mothers tits so hard she thought her mothers tits might begin to bleed, but her fathers cock deep inside her pussy felt so good she couldn’t stop.  All of a sudden she felt something wet and hard beginning to penetrate her ass hole. She knew it couldn’t be her fathers cock because she felt his throbbing cock inside her pussy.  Her father pushed the dildo that had been in his wives snatch a few minutes ago into his daughters asshole.  He pushed and withdrew, pushed and withdrew, finally her tight ass hole opened and took the cock whole and complete.  He fucked her pussy with his cock and her ass with the dildo until he felt he was going to explode.  He had waited so long for his slut to get old enough and big enough to take his cock and to watch his slut suck his wives tits and french kiss her was almost more pleasure than he could stand.  He pulled his cock out of Lillies cunt and roughly pushed her off of her mother and onto her back, He blew his wad all over both of his bitches.  “Lick up my cum slut, lick it off of your mother and off of your self, “ Lilly licked her mother in all of the spots that her fathers cum had soiled and then began to lick herself.  Some of his cum had landed on her pussy and she began to wipe it with her fingers, “No, her fathers said “I said lick it off of you” with that her father grabbed her by the back of her neck and her thighs and bent her face down until her face was right down on top of her own pussy.  She licked herself clean and looked up to see her fathers cock hard and throbbing again.  

	Her mother was beginning to rouse herself again, this time her father put her back to sleep and then he lifted her off of the bed and tied her wrists to some chains hanging from the ceiling and he tied her ankles spreadeagle to another set of chains suspended from the ceiling.  Her mother came around and saw her naked daughter sitting there next to her.  “What are you....”  “Shut up bitch, you’ve been fucked and sucked by your daughter and by me, now you are going to get it again only this time you will be able to remember it and you will enjoy it, do you hear me bitch, you will enjoy it, with your body and your mind and your voice.”  Mother only nodded and resigned herself to this situation.  

	Father strapped the dildo onto lily so that she looked like a guy in heat.  “Now get up on the bed and fuck your mother, fuck her in the mouth, fuck her in the ass and fuck her pussy.”  Mother tried to object to this action but father shoved his dick into her mouth and Lilly shoved her big black dildo dick into her mother ass.  The ass fucking cock sucking session went on into the night.  As the sun was rising and the cock was crowing father got an idea.  “Lilly go get Spike and bring him in to see your mother.”  Lilly did as she was told and soon Spike came running into the bedroom, sniffed and licked mothers pussy and his cock began to grow, Father instructed Lilly to suck Spikes cock until it was good and hard. He turned mothers face so that she could watch his little slut suck spikes dick.  After a little while father told Lilly to let spike up.  As soon as spike was loose he sniffed Lillies pussy and lily began to respond, “No!” Father said, That cock is for your mother” so Lilly guided spikes cock into her mothers pussy and mother got dog fucked until Spike was spent.  

	Lillies mother was kept in the bedroom from then on.  She was chained up on the bed when she wasn’t being fucked and sucked and when she had to go to the bathroom she had to wait until father and Lilly were there to watch the pee fly or the shit slide out.  Lilly took over all of the household chores.  She was kept in the house, naked and sometimes wearing a dildo shoved up her pussy or her ass all day long.  

	Nine months later a baby boy was born to Lillys mother and father.  Father delivered dick into the world and then handed him to Lilly.  “This is your boy toy now Lilly, I expect you to use him every day, I expect you to finger fuck his ass, I expect you to suck his cock and I expect to see him sucking your tits every day. “ Lilly was expecting also and her father was very anxious about this too.  Lilly took to sucking her brothers cock every day and soon the only way to comfort him if he cried was to suck his cock.  Father sometimes took dick from Lilly and shoved his cock so far into the babies mouth Lilly thought he might choke him, but father seemed to derive such pleasure from it she didn’t say anything.

	Lilly went into labor one day about a month after dick was born while she was being fucked by max the goat.  Father saw her start to convulse and drew her off of the goat and shoved his ramrod hard cock up Lillies pussy and into her womb, he fucked and fucked her until she was fully dilated and he felt the babies head up against his cock.

	Patty (or as father called her, Pussy) was born in the barn and father checked her out from head to toe just as he had done to Lilly.  He took Pussy into the house to show Mother and dick and soon pussy began to cry.  Father laid her naked little body on the bed next to mother and brought dick over to her.  Father stuck dicks cock into pussys mouth and she sucked hard and long.  Finally pussy tired of trying to get milk from dicks cock and began wailing again.  Father laid her on Mothers tits and she sucked her tits.  

	Meanwhile back in the barn, Lilly had passed out after the delivery when she came to spike was fucking her like there was no tomorrow.  She began to shoo him away when her father came back into the barn.  He saw Spike fucking his slut and he grabbed the dog by the cock and threw him across the barn.  “Wait there” he said to Lily, he went to get the black stallion from his stall and upon returning to Lilly he tethered the horse and put a couple of bails of hay under the horse.  He grabbed the horses cock and began masturbating the horse.  The horse was used to this  and so stood quietly while father manipulated him.  Once his cock was ready father helped Lilly onto the bails of hay face down, then father guided the horses huge cock into Lillies now expanded pussy.  “ You could never take this big of a cock at any other time slut, we must make the most of it now.  Just relax and stud here will give you a good fucking.”  With that father came around to Lillies face and stuck his cock into her mouth and as she sucked him off he watched his prize stallion fuck his prize slut.


	

	 Father ordered dick to get his cock rock hard and then to lay down on the bed.  As dick flogged his log everyone watched it grow larger and larger.  Once it was large enough father told dick to lay down on the bed next he checked lilies pussy to see if she was wet enough, find it sufficiently moist he told her to get on top of dick and to impale her self on dicks cock, Lilly lowered herself don on dicks cock and began pumping him.  “Stop” Father said and then he climbed on top of lily and rammed his cock into her asshole, his first family sandwich.   He then looked around for pussy, there she was licking her mothers pussy and paying no attention to the interlocked trio.  “Pussy, get over her you little bitch, no one told you you could have a taste of your mothers cunt.  I want your little hairless cunt over here on dicks face.  
	
